
Hydromassage is a natural therapy that relieves insom-
nia, chronic fatigue, general exhaustion, neurasthenia 
and vegetative neuroses. It allows you to maintain good 
mood and youth for longer, benefiting not only the 
body, but also the mind, according to the saying that 
„a health mind in a healthy body.” The solutions offe-
red by Sanplast give the opportunity to create a SPA 
salon in the comfort of your own bathroom. 

More information at www.sanplast.pl

Hydromassage and chromotherapy 
systems

Are you planning a showering area, or maybe bathing place? 
Do you need a comfortable washing place? Bathtubs, shower 
enclosures, shower trays, washbasins, hydromassage systems 
SANPLAST brands perfectly match any bathroom area. 
And it is possible regardless of whether you are a fun of long 
bathing or pure showering pleasure. Beautiful, classical and 
excellent with the quality Sanplast brand products are the 
perfect choice for each bathrooms.

Sanplast - We create Pure Pleasure of bathing 
in each bathroom area

SYSTEM COMFORT

CONTROL PANEL AND REMOTE

System Mix Comfort
MXC4

mixed whirlpool 
system

System Mix Comfort
MXC4

mixed whirlpool 
system

System Aqua Comfort
AQC4

aqua whirlpool 
system

SYSTEM FREE LINE

CONTROL PANEL

System Mix Free Line
MXFR

mixed whirlpool
system

System Air Free Line
AIFR

air whirlpool
system

System Aqua Free Line
AQFR

aqua whirlpool
 system

Types of whirlpool systems



SYSTEM CLASSIC

CONTROL PANEL

System Mix Classic
MXC2

mixed whirlpool
 system

System Air Classic
AIC2

air whirlpool
system

System Aqua Classic
AQC2

water whirlpool 
system

SYSTEM BASIC

CONTROL PANEL

System Mix Basic
HMEB

mixed whirlpool 
system

System Aqua Basic
HWEB

water whirlpool
 system

CHROMOTERAPIA

CHROMOTERAPY
SANPLAST offers therapy in eight emitted colors through two 
LED light points. Electronic control panel the also allows you to 
choose one of 3 automatic programs:
1. Rotational program - impulsive color change every 5 seconds,
2. Energy program - optimal programming time and frequency 
of color changes. The energy program aims to renew and 
strengthen the body, relieves the symptoms of diseases and 
adds vitality. The program lasts 19 minutes and allows you to 
recharge your vital signs battery.
3. Relaxation program - smooth color change every 5 seconds.
Chromotherapy is carried out by 2 light points with LEDs, allowing 
selection of 8 colors.

Red colour - stimulates,  
supports circulation,  adds 

energy.

Orange colour - optimizes 
mood, regulates the heart, 

regulates metabolism.

Yellow colour - supports the 
treatment of stomach ailments 

and certain skin diseases, 
facilitates concentration.

Green colour - calms and 
improves the mood, adds 
self-confidence, supports 

metabolism.

Blue colour - calms and 
calm, supports the treatment 

of rheumatism and throat 
diseases.

Indigo colour - relieves the 
symptoms of inflammation 

of the ears, nose, throat and 
lungs, supports the treatment 

of poisoning.

Purple colour- regulates the 
glands of the endocrine system, 

especially the pituitary gland, 
supports the construction of 

white blood cells, helpful in the 
treatment of lung, liver and kidney 

diseases.

White colour - an universal 
color that protects, brings 

peace and well-being, 
ensures purity of teaching 

and thought.

CONTROL PANEL

Types of whirlpool systems


